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Team Report re: Kids Cove Location at North Shore United Methodist Church 

Background—In January 2019, Pastor Kim selected a team of eight to look at our new Education Building (EB)     
usage, particularly with respect to usage by Kids Cove (KC) Daycare. KC is currently located in Faith Center (FC). 
Team members are: Grace Daniels, Sharon LeStourgeon, Katie Mason, Rick Mergen, Sarah Montoya, Paul Nugent, 
Lou Woodward, and Kathleen Yates.  

We were asked to share questions, concerns, information and thoughts, to listen to each other’s views, to look at 
pros and cons of different location options, and to consider financial issues for both buildings. We committed to   
working together on these. One of our goals has been to work to correct misunderstandings and improve communi-
cation with the congregation on a sensitive issue. We believe that KC is an important Branch ministry of NSUMC, 
which supports our Mission and Vision— 

“Glorifying God: by developing disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of our community and the 
world. We are a loving family of believers who put our faith in action through sharing, nurturing, prayer and 
service.  

We seek to be invitational in sharing God’s blessings with a focus on families, children, youth and young 
adults.”  

The team met five times. We identified three major views on the issue. We discussed pros and cons, reviewed floor 
plan of new EB, and obtained schedule of current activities at NSUMC. We believe that the path toward healing    
involves a congregational vote on the options presented in this document. We have prepared an overview of these 
three options, attached to this document. Also attached are the EB floor plan showing the proposed KC location,   
and NSUMC current activities schedule. 

As a team, we make the following recommendations: 

We recommend that these three options be presented to a called Church Conference for vote in March. 

 Option 1—Move Kids Cove into Education Building in late June 2019. 

 Option 2—Delay vote on Kids Cove move to Education Building until late fall 2019. 

 Option 3—Kids Cove to stay in Faith Center. 

Discussion of pros and cons of each option follows on pages 2-4. Some may apply to multiple options; they are listed 
only where most applicable. 

We recommend that a group be identified to undertake the outfitting of EB in terms of furniture, equipment, 
etc. 

We recommend that an updated, comprehensive campus-wide plan be developed—to address issues such 
as the use of Faith Center if KC moves to EB and the use of Fellowship Hall (FH) if administrative offices 
move to Faith Center.  

We understand that we have many new members since this issue first arose over three years ago. We have tried to 
be thorough, factual and fair in our presentation of the options. 

We have learned that misunderstandings/miscommunication have occurred about the new Education Building and  
its use. To name just a few—some believed KC would go into EB; others thought KC would stay in FC. Some wanted 
a say when plan was changed to Plan A-; others could support this plan as presented. We regret any confusion and 
division this may have caused. We are deeply sorry that this happened. It is our greatest hope, and expectation, that 
we as a church can unite in support of our common Mission and Vision. 

 

When at a Crossroads Prayer 

We find ourselves at a crossroads, Lord. We need to make decisions and we need your guidance. As we weigh the 
pluses and minuses, the positives and negatives, the benefits and drawbacks of each possibility, guide us by your Spir-
it. 

Show us the way you would have us go. Give us wisdom and insight, courage and daring, fortitude and conviction, that 
our decisions may advance your name and be best for all whom our decisions will affect. Then, grant us the faith and 

serenity to follow through. Empower us to walk in your footsteps, Jesus. Amen.  



 

Called Church Conference 
Sunday, March 24th at Noon 

Rev. Mark Deaton will preside.  
All members of North Shore are encouraged to  

be here to vote on the proposed building  
usage of new Education Building.  

Voting will be by ballot. 

 

Sunday, March 24th 



 

Messiah sing/listen along returns to North Shore UMC!.  Wednesday, March 
27 @ 6:00 p.m.  Dinner will be served and yes, there will be enough.  
 
As I did for the Christmas portion, I'll read the scripture source with you as 
well as share some observations about each selection of the music itself. 
Scores will be available if you want to sing along.  Or if you just want to sit 
back and listen, that is fine too.  
 
Read the following excerpt from the Smithsonian about Handel's Messiah: 
George Frideric Handel's Messiah was originally an Easter offering. It burst 
onto the stage of Musick Hall in Dublin on April 13, 1742. The audience 
swelled to a record 700, as ladies had heeded pleas by management to wear 
dresses "without Hoops" in order to make "Room for more company."      
Handel's superstar status was not the only draw; many also came to glimpse 
the contralto, Susannah Cibber, then embroiled in a scandalous divorce. Times 
haven't changed much! 
 
The men and women in attendance sat mesmerized from the moment the tenor 
followed the mournful string overture with his piercing opening line: 
"Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your God." Soloists alternated with 
wave upon wave of chorus, until, near the midway point, contralto Susannah 
Cibber intoned: "He was despised and rejected of men, a man of sorrows and 
acquainted with grief." So moved was the Rev. Patrick Delany that he leapt to 
his feet and cried out: "Woman, for this be all thy sins forgiven thee!" 
 
Now, of course, Messiah is a fixture of the Christmas season. Woe to the con-
cert hall in the United States or Britain that fails to schedule the piece around 
the holiday, when, as well, CD sales and Web downloads of the oratorio soar. 
For many amateur choirs, the work is the heart of their repertoire and the high 
point of the year. In most of Handel's oratorios, the soloists dominate and the 
choir sings only brief choruses. But in Messiah, says Laurence Cummings,  
director of the London Handel Orchestra, "the chorus propels the work       
forward with great emotional impact and uplifting messages." 
 
March 27, 2019 
 
Dinner served at 6:00, Music @ 7:00 
 

                                                                                          Marty Chrisman     

 



Lent!!!  No, not the stuff you clean out of the dryer, your belly button, or in between your toes.  
Lent is a special time during our church year that we look towards Easter!!!  It begins with Ash 
Wednesday and ends at sundown on Holy Saturday before Easter.  It is representative of the 40 

days that Jesus spent fasting in the wilderness where he was tempted before he began his public 
ministry.   
          Traditionally we use this time to practice spiritual disciplines like prayer, meditation, service, or 
fasting like giving up sweets or something unhealthy for us.  So whether we give something up or take 
something on, Lent is all about helping our whole selves, body, mind, and spirit, moved from sin and 
death to love and life.  I hope you’ll stop by our “Family Lenten Resources” table a church and pick up 
a Daily Prayer Guide, a Lenten Link Calendar, and/or a #PictureLent card.  Below is the #PictureLent 
resource and you can visit https://riotexas.org/picturelent to sign up for a daily devotional for the whole 
family. I hope you and your family do something special this Lent to make it a meaningful experience.   

VBS 

Space Camp 

June 24th—28th 

Camp  

Awesomeness 

August 8th—11th  
2019-2020’s 

4th—6th Graders 

Sunday Mornings  

9:35 & 11:00 

4yo—5th Grade 

 

Telling God’s Story: 

Stories Jesus Told 

YACHT Club 

4th & 5th Graders 

Sundays 4:30-6:30 

 

3rd—No YACHT 

10th—No YACHT 

17th—Chasing Rainbows 

24th—Lucky vs. Blessed 







Palm Sunday 

Sunday, April 14th 

One Service at 10:30  

Picnic & Easter Egg Hunt 
Please grab a bag of empty egg this Sunday, fill with candy, 

tape or sticker them closed ,then bring back  

by Sunday, April 7th. 



May 7, 2019 

9am @ North Shore 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Canyon Lake Crop Walk 

Saturday, March 9th 

Register at St. Thomas 

Walk begins at 8:30 



De Colores! 
 

Mark your Calendar – Tuesday, April 2nd @6:30pm 

Hays Praise Community Gathering at North Shore UMC 

Bring your favorite dish to share, purple book and name tag. 

This is a Community wide event with people from all over.  

Come out and show how North Shore represents! 

 

 

Don’t forget we are looking for pilgrims for the upcoming 2019 Walks! 

 

May 9-12    Women’s Walk # 2192     Cost $240 

October 3-6   Men’s Walk #2193      Cost $240 

November 7-10 Women’s Walk # 2194       Cost $240 

 

Scholarships are available. See Tiffany Hodge or Myra Zumwalt for 

more information.  




